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Tevenlovely girls.
...rn.it iil Truthful Hketch ol

V l" u.l.rn Irlnh Life.

h0 a woman of fifty years, but
. -I Ii.imliiMia IT At Avn

1:11 rtriwiiis-- j

i:tvo tlolio cretin vo a unticnri
1,n- - iiinl her nS1"'0 WttS rounded

... Tl. ..ill..,..,....
1 tlllll'01)' WCIU

in 11 coniuwu crown in me
,'ltorof a howhler gaziiiff difflilently

(liu visitor f'"m H,,ll JIr F'nne- -
tlii'in in Irish, ami riilloillii",r" :

t ll,e minii' oi hit aevru luiupiuers
nnii.l Mioifsslon. Ono by one they

. .. ilii .itwil mill liirririul
InlO Olll " " - n,'.- - -

in us Imslifnry. A mey urcw neai
. (mnicil a veritable beauty show.
.. ,...i.(r..il from eitrlit to twenty

i '"ur ' t'ie,n wcro

niticeiit looking young women.
?v would M't East Broadway ablaze,
I iviluet) Hie nieii amiui-iuw- ii oi

mil 111111 11,0 Bowcry to pu1i'
.;,.irl Simdav afternoon. Ono bv

J,e they hijr'd iipbare legged and
They stood ereet, but

Lit- bonds drooped slyly, and they did
,1 raie their eyes uu ineir moiner
..I,, when the lids were raised in

' i . i .... t n:..
fiiioi). ami oiirt"iiijj

Vtiveliess was iiirueu on us.

Sure." Fid the mother, turning to
-- they're (it t' make their livin' in

,',;,rikv; ain't they, sic?"
Till')'''" nt ,0 arry millionaires."

'A!i fai'l'i that's unit inter ting.
ilioiirod l"' Zma goinier marry.'

voting men all left the island
v.;'

IVrlnins vour sons don't know how
Litv ihe'ir sisters are."

Tliev don t. unlade; they both left

I weal's ago, whin the oldest, Nellie,
;ere Imi wlil up your sweet head, eol- -

,,11, the gintleinen won't be afther
;ivi:iiin' vis wuz a slip av u gurrul.
i y' might tell inn sons about their
.tors whin y' go nark t' New York.
,,i'it lind 'em aisily; they're lively

Where's j our husband?" asked Mr.

Civitt, siiilileiily.
Tin; nuestion plunged Mrs. linnegan

uln deep thought.
The blaygnanl, she mnrmureu.

ftlv, "is suinwherc 0, yes!"
She dived into her cabin, dragged a
ouinheiit figure vigorously out in the
ivliglit, and, pulling him up into an
plight position, leaned him against
lie wall.

"God speed you, Mr. Davitt," cried
Mr. Finnegan, courtesying promptly,
mav yer heart be opened to the poor

if Arran Isle."
j "He's timid," said Mrs. Finnegan

nfuleiitiaiiy; "wus nil win a ciuo
lin young f'r impurtenanee, an niver
t over it."
You've a fine family, Mr. Hnno-!,- "

I said, to relieve the evident cm- -

iriassinent whicii hum uiieciioie pro--

iml in the little man.
Well, vis, sur; they're fine, healthy

rls, an' they do me proud."
Me, too, said the wife.
But," continued Mr. Finnegan. "I

I it hard t' git food for them all.
hi a iiartl vvorkiu man, so it, nut
lere's no chance now. Dublin Letter

S. Y. Sun.

PRACTICAL SAYINGS.

n Aiuimlng Collodion of Proverbs From
til Karoi. IhIuimIm.

Many of the iroverbs have a ring of
tp:irism almiit them, though this
y he attributable to the sameness of
iiuui nature throughout the earth.

ut there are also others worthy of a
ing word. "The man who has

f fil nlwavs at home understands how
bi'liave in tlie world" might have

line from tlie mouth of Socrates him- -
f. Again: "The wrong of one man
never t lie gain of another;" "lie

fio ridicules another is himself ridic- -

us" "Hetter a working hand than
Jl'iibMing tongue." This last appears

w shaft aimed at the womenkind ot
loe; but if so it falls short, for the
n are at least as loud of talking as
women, and can hardly be said to
more work. That "nothing is so

as to bo good for nothing" well
licalos the liiuinv. disoosition of the

& 1 1 i
uitlcrs, while one inclined to cavil
the reputation for honesty possessed
"ii'in might point with triumph to
if own assertion that "none
' take whore nothing is." "As
fan gets older ho gets

"It") stingy and cross." This
applies to the Faroese,

wealth is unattainable in the isles:
V no doubt the whole saving has re- -
Trtil nnrtial eoiitii'iiiatloii even in
t. That "it is good to live In one's
"try though it be poor." is a prov-ft- er

the heart of the Jaroese, who
fitate back to Faroe after war.der--

f U over the world. "Better to be
p"il man's mistress than a bad man's

'!' Thifl A nimlurn Intinhitsinf nf
f 'S' reimdiates. If little else has

wged jn Faroe such a sentiment has
nie obsolete. Two or three sound,

"'tical sayings of universal compre- -
''"n may end these samples of Fa- -

n ana wisdom: "It is not good to
Vf without love." "It danger-toti- e

a dog to a butter tub." "An
ye shall see no good." "Better

ave a littl.. ii..... u tm n,..l ".....ly iiinu vnv WW III., v..
f ''tile mail h nftt.li ljiririi heiirt."- - - -D- -

" H'e like a father, none like a
ner." "He who has much in his

ill lose much from his mind."
r,,nronehasa superior." "When

narry the mothers lose them, but
" daughter marry the mothers
9 "titer sons." "Nothing is so well
6 lint ... i ,ii, '"-- ii were Doner unuone.

B mi,idle of the sausage U the best
Hl f the sausage." UenlUiiian't
If jUine.

a Kus.ian law forbids the
f Xl ianiation Mints in a newspa-"lL"l- 'i

one is at a loss to see how
l'lt'iM-rl- iiiterpreletl therein a

"'"ute'sonil.Mf ,.i. i. ni-- fWuH DuJgcU

THE OLD BENARES.

The rinra nhrra tiHiitam T.n.i.. m.
Ilmullful I'hllotiiiihy.

But I hail forgotlon to (if Sar.
nath, the old Benares of many reutu-rie- s

ago. It lies some four miles out
uf the present city, and is all cultivat-
ed over, except where great Iic.mis of
broken brick mark the spot where its
costly edifices once Mood. A loftv old
round tower-lookin- g structure, about
a hundred feet in diameter and over
that in height, a solid mass of brick,
marks the spot where (iautanm taught
his religion, and urohahlv beneath it
were buried some of his bones or hair.
A part of its outer casing of stone is iu
good condition, exhibiting exquisite de
sign and linisli In its elaborate and intri-rat- e

carving. It is said to bo over two
thousand years old, and Is probably the
original "stupa" from which the pago-
das of Burnmh were modeled, they,
however, taking more of a bell form.
It was a touching tiling to sit under
this old "stupa," and go back in fancy
twenty odd centuries, and to Imagine
myself listening to tlie gentle tones of
i his man, who abandoned the luxuries
of princely possessions, the power of
royal position, to become for long years
a recluse, that ho might spin from his
brain the thread which binds and
unites man to his God; and who,
after ho believed he had found
the soft, silken bond, gave him-el- f

up to a life of labor and depriva-'io- n

while he preached his beautiful
ohilosophy teaching loveliness of
pirit, absolute purity of life, love to

(iod and a boundless chanty toward
all living things. Here closo by he
lived for many years, Amnding a relig-
ion which has nvci votaries than any
other faith professed by men; here lie

preached that cxqiii.'iw charity which
can give pain to nothing breathing the
breath of life which can take life
from no thing into which God has
blown breath; which teaches that no
living thing is so degraded that it may
not hold a soul which God has created
and which can never die. Here ho
lived, who today is worshiped by
countless millions as a god. Here ho
walked and hero ho sat, uttering those
maxims which soon crvstali.cd into
faith, and this is claimed to bo the
"Light of Asia." I sat and thought
Around mo were more than a dozen
little boys and girls, bright, but all
begging lithe, healthy and pretty,
but all steeped in poverty and igno-

rance, and all followers of Buddha, or
rather tlie children of his followers.
How much had his teaching to do
with their degradation? Though his
philosophy be so beautiful; though his

religion be so full of charity that
duality which proves that man is akin
to Deity; though he taught love for (iod
and for every thing He has created.
vet his religion has depressed and n
pressed his followers. He taught that
a life of purity was a life of tranquility
ami of calm, inactive reflection.

Man must constantly step for-

ward. Hi' must not stand still. Tlie

moment he pauses in an onward pro-

gress, that moment the dead
weights of the earth from
which he sprang begin to pull him
downward. His mental as well as his

pla'fieal being sprang from a germ of

life side by side with which was tlie

germ of decay. When growth stops,
decay begins its deadly work. Gau-

tama may havo caused the "Light of
Asia" to spread over the mighty East.
It was a light beautiful, poetic, calm
and sweet; it was not a light to vivify
the dead into life; it was not a light
which warms the torpid into activity.
It lacked glow and was without intens-

ity. The pale moon rises in tlie east,
spreads its mild light over a sleeping
world, and all nature continues its
slumber. The sun rises later; its in-

tense rays not only lighten, but warm
nature, and all its children awaken
from slumber into activ'rty, man and
beast, tree and flower. Buddhism may
have been the "Light o' Asia." lint it
was not till close to the Mediterranean
a new and better brightness was born

that "the light of tho world" arose.

Under the sweet, calm light tho earth
lies in the lap of a lethargy, from

which it may not for ages free itself.

Under the other, the warm, burning
light, the West marches with giant
strides. Carter II. Harrison, in Chicago

Mail.
m

Elder Willis Warren, a noted
colored Baptist preacher of Georgia, is

a remarkable man. He is very large,
fat, jolly and bald. Ho can not read or
write, but he has gained complete
authority over thousands of his peoplo

in Lee, Dougherty and Baker Counties.
Each of his followers is assessed one dol-

lar a year, which is religiously paid, and
"Papa Willis' " income is very large.
He owns a largo plantation, which is

worked by members of his congrega-

tion in turn without any expense to

him. He drives iito Albany. Ga.,

where he has recently built a large
church, seated in a handsome carriage
behind a high-steppi- black horse.

It is said that he uses his great power

with his congregation for good and

that his advice to them is excellent.

The Rothschilds are said to be en-

gaged in an effort to control the dia-

mond products of the world. The
Rothschilds are a powerful faniity. but
when they deliberately rush into a com-

petitive fight with our native hotel

clerks their name is no longer Roths-

child but Dennis. Front! Show Mr.

Rothschild to No. 4.149. twelfth story.

nw.VinyU'imton Ikjiublican.

Mr. Charlotte Simonton. of New

J;, limiiiiil. Wis., has reached the full

term of one hundred years. Her only

care is that her young sn lie war

ri.tv..,n.. l:it birthday may leiirn
uTsiiioke. like all the other bad bejs.

TREATMENT OF HORSES.

now to liuiir fcMtuiiavlorjr UmuIU
1r ion Young Animal.

I have had some experience in driving
horca;id breaking tolts, and though
the wh;p has its uses and Is valuable in
the hands of the man who know s when
and how to use it, 1 have never conid- -

red it id much value as a means of
punishment or of compellingobedi- -

lice. Intact jinmnlimrnl should sel
dom be resorted to and when it does he

mic necessary the indiscriminate use
of the w hip is almo-- t certain to rouse
(he horse s aniinoMty and make bun
w orse. This is especially the caso with
colts, which are often whipped for stuli-horuii- c.

when the real dillicultv lies
in their not clearly underst. Aiding w hat
s required of them. Iu such a case

whipping is ruinous; it does not call the
attention ot the colt to the point we
are trying to teach him and it is of no
use iu controlling him should he be
come desperate and reckless, as no
often will under such treatment.

To insure the best results iu training,
tlie horse or colt should be taught to
love as well as fear his master. These
two points gained, he will try to do al-

most any thing you require of him, if
he only uixlerstamls what it m. And al-

though firmness is necessary, and im
plicit obedience must be exacted, re-

wards will be found more efficient aids
than punishments. TlieV show the
horse your approbation hen he does
what vim want, and he will both un
derstand and appreciate it.

One of my colts, a three-yea- r mare,
half thoroughbred, when taken to be
shod for the first time, stood pretty
well until nearly done, when she sud-

denly pulled away from the black-

smith. The blacksmith losing his tem-

per, gave her a violent jerk by tho
head. This excited her, and roused
her resentment, and it wan with diffi-

culty that the shoeing was completed.
Shortly afterward the mare was to be
clipped, mid the blacksmith told the
man who was to clip her that he would
have a sweet time clipping that mare,
as she would not allow any of her feet
to be handled. He came with his

clippers, nevertheless, and I told hlin I

thought there would be no trouble.
When it was necessary to take up her
feet, I took my stand at her head,

having a few oats in my pocket. Slio

resisted a little at first, but as soon as
she yielded her foot readily, 1 would

give her a handful of oats, and con-

tinued fondling her, and occasionally
giving her a few oats as long as she

was quiet. She " caught on " at
once, and though the rewards were

gradually discontinued, there was no

further trouble in handling her feet.
Two other colts, which for amuse-

ment I taught to play see-sa- w on a
"teeter," or plank, I invariably re-

warded after each performance by a
caress ami a handful of oats; and so
eager were they for their reward that
sometimes when lliev saw me coming
they would scramble on the plank
without waiting to be told to do so.

In training them they were never
struck with any tiling more severe

than a little twig or switch, and seldom

with that.
That the horse possesses reasoning

faculties of high order is beyond dis-

pute. And w hen we consider that it is

his reason to which we must appeal in
training him, the folly of whipping is

apparent, for when excited, by Ibis or
any other cause, he is not in fit condi-

tion to be reasoned with. If properly
handled tfroin the first, there will sel-

dom lie any difficulty, but if from any
Cituse he becomes unruly, and is dis

posed to find out who is master, some
simple device, such as the foot-stra-

which convinces him of his own help-

lessness and your superiority, but at
the same time does not hurt or excite
him, will be found far better and more

certain means of control than tho best

whip that ever was made. David Duf-I'un- i,

in Country Ucntleman.

FOREIGN 'POLITENESS.

Nnvellut Ktnrdton'ii I'lmannt Klperlrnro In
an Italian Town.

In Italy, as well as in France, wo

often find a pleasant disposition to offer
service, even if it is not directly paid
for. I was once in a city of Northern
Italy, where I needed some articles of
lothing. Having just arrived, I was

entirely unacquainted with the place,
and inquired of a clerk at a forwarding
or express omen, wnere I nan some
business, tho address of a good shop
where I could buy what I wanted. Ho

thereupon put on his hat and said he
would go with mo to one. I did not
wish him to put himself to so much
trouble, but ho insisted that as I did
not know the city it would be better for
him to accompany me. He took me to
the best place in town, helped

me in my selection, made suggestions
to the shop keeper, and when I had
finished my business, offered to go with
ine to buy any thing else 1 might want.
It is possible that ho may have been
naid for bringins purchasers to this
shop, but the price I paid for what I

got was so small that there could not

have been much profit to anybody, and
I do not believe that the large and
wealthy firm by whom this young man
was employed would allow one of their
cleik to go out in this way merely to

give him a chance to make a little
money. Let any stranger in one of our
cities enter an express ollice and try to

get on of the clerks to go with him to

a tailor's store and help him to select a

suit of clothes, and when he has made

known his desire, let him wait and see

what happens next. Frank It. Stock

Um, in Mchtila-i- .

0
That, my dear." young Mr.

I:ii"!iccile remarked to his britle, M

pointed to the majestic form of the
l ,. Liberty, "that is the famous

statue ot Jersey lightning the world
U k.

ZEST AND INDUSTRY.

I'nt Y iur llrt Into Vaur lluliiei, ami
Vim Will Mlcreml.

0 io of the obstacles to success Is

tho lack of that eager interest and un-

wearied .est in one's work which are
necessary to the greatest usefulness.
Mosi men e.inieiii themselves with a
s mplo discharge f the work laid be-

fore them; they do m t endeavor to
devise new and bettor methods of
doing i'; they do not charge it with
Individuality; thev do not develop an
oveiflow of energy which carries it on
strongly and iniclligenily. Tho men
who achicvu ihese things nro tho men
who make Iheuiselves indispensable;
they are rarely thrown out of employ-
ment, and when accident or the
chances of s temporarily throw
them out they are not long in
finding anew opporiinlly. Sach moil
are nlways In demand, ntul to such
men ci'ino the larger opportunities
which belong to every business. It
has been said that fortunate accidents
romo only to men of genius; but this
Is a partial statement; thoy oomo also
to men of groat industry and carnos'- -

tii s A periunctory doing ot ones
work is the great bano of life; It is

that which keeps men in respect ablo
positions who might till eminent ones;
it is that which keeps a host of niesi

out of employment who might havo
their hands full. Tin maxim of tho
French writer: "P. it your heart into
your business," is tho secret of suc-

cess. A man's work Is not something
to which ho looks simply for broad
and butter; it is the door which lie

must continually expect to sco opening
into something belter; it is opportu-
nity into wh'ch ho ought to put his
whole strcngih. It has a moral and n

spiritual as well as a mere business
nspeel to the earnest man; he is not
satisfied with simply doing his work
and leaving his desk clear; he aspires
to ind viduali.J It, lo put his whole
personality Into it; in business as iu
every thing o'si, personality is tie
prime faolor. Maehinory will do
much, but it will never do mora than
a inaehino can dr; tliero must be a
man behind it. If yon wish success,
do not stint yourself; do not give half

your force; put your wholo self into
your opportunity; go to your task
every dav as if that day wero tho
critical day of your life; put your
heart into your business. Christian
I'nior,

GERMAN REMOUNT?

Ilow Cavnli-- anil Arll'lor Hone Ar
I'nri lmiiuil In Uorinany.

The remount oflieiuls in tho G

service form a distinct depart-
ment of tho Ministry of War, and nro

u di r the command of a cavalry o-

ffer, whose tide is "Inspector-Gener- al

of R 111011111." The country is divided
into six zones, each nllotto l to a com-

mission, with a permanent president,-
w lio is a mom bo r of tho mounted
branches of tho army and may bo of
any rank fro n Captian up toC donel.

When not engaged in h use buying
bo is nt tho War OlTleo. The members
of tho coniniissio 1, two L'outoiinnls
and a veterinary surgeon, nro only
appolntod jiistbeforo tho timo for buy-

ing, and aro selected from tho regi-

ments quartered in tho districts with-

in the xme allotted to their commis-

sion. Thev bogln their labors in tho

month of M y and finish about tho end

of September, advertising beforehand
tho dates of their coming appearanco
at fairs, to which they ai) Hco.unpa-nie- d

by men drawn from neighboring
cavalry regimonts. Tln'so 111011 lake
possession of the nnlmnls pi.rchased.
after numbering and tolling them off

to tho branch of tho service to which

Ihey nro best suite! In 1882 tho prices
ranged from '15 to 63. ;ho averngo
being about 83 -- a very considerable
figure for tin ce-- y ear-ol- In Germany.
But in this, as in all such questions,
the German military idea Is that tho

most economical plan in tho end is to

have a thoroughly-goo- d article. In all

their doings they put efficiency first

and then oeo lomiZJ as they best can.

Tho averngo price for tho cavalry
schools was as high as 53 nd that
of remounts for tho artillery nbout

1(5 -- a much higher price than would

be given for draught horses of the

same agi in this country. In 18S2 tho

commissioners examine 1 17 508 horses,

and accepted 7 902 of which abou' 850

were afterward r. j cted for bad sight
and various other reasons, one being
the prohibitory price domandod by

some owners. Thus we see not only that
tho ordinary requirements of pence

are mot without any bono conscrip-

tion, but that In ono of tho cheapest f

countries higher prices are given by

tho government ihan are allowed In

England. Contemnorary Revitto.

A Dozen Negatives.

There are a round dozen things that
you can never got a lady to plead
guilty to. be she old or young:

That she laces light.
That her shoes art) too smalL

That slio is tired nt a ball.

That she uses any thing but pow

dcr.
That it takes her long to dress.

That she has kepi you walling.
That slio Unshod when you men

tionod a particular gentleman's name,

That she bays what she doesn't
mean.

That sho is fond of scandal.
That sho ever flirted.
That she can not keep a spcret
That sl' is i" love. Cincinnati

Enquiitr.

Never b irrow trouble if you can

avoid doing so; but in cae you must
borrow it. try and get it wi: bout in

Icrcst. Kentucky Slate Journal.

Is It called the music of I ho fo

rhaw because few attempt to digest
lit Richmond Dmpatch.

FINE PRINTED SILKS.
Charming NoTellie, ol IMIout Tdtore

For Huiniiirr Wrr.
The unusual combinations of color

introduced by fashionable modistes
during the past season, have been al-

ready appropriated by designers and
manufacturers; and the result is seen
in charming novelties of delicate tex-

ture for spring and summer wear.
China silks iu low, light tones of

terra cot la, tea-colo- r, olive, old blue,
chocolate or, as the French color-card- s

havo it, are imported in

beautiful qualities; and these are
printed in Lyons in every variety of

delicate or brilliant colorings and in-

numerable patterns, tho figures so in-

delibly stamped upon the fabric that
they appear almost equally vivid
upon either side, and the materials are
said to be, in fact, washable silks.

Among the newest designs are the
large, whorl-lik- e shells and immense
seallo-shol- ls at set distances, of red
printed in blue on gold-colo- r, green on
dull red, blue on olive, etc.; and all tlie
popular designs nro in white on all
colors.

Bengalines in chine floral patterns
are shown in all colors, and tho newest
and lighter qualities of Bengalines are
called .Eolinn silks doubtless from
their airy lightness of texture. These
are figured with latticed designs re
sembling a green trellis over which
pale-tinte- d blossoms are climbing.
1 hough the designs are large, tho
colors are so summed in tone mat
their effect is very quiet. The light
repped surface of these silks gives them
a somewhat serious quality, and thev
are used in combination either with

plain silk of the sumo quality and of
lie same or a coiitfiistiiif' color, or

with faillo Krancaise,
Then there are the glowing Oriental

lints in rich-hue- d India silks in floral.
Kgyptian and other Eastern patterns.
which will make charming summer
costumes, and aro very popular for the
equally popular and home.
robes which can not now bo made too

luxurious either in color or fabrics.
In using these printed silks some

combination with plain material of the
since color is usual; and all tho figured
silks may be used with their ground
color in a plain fabrlo. Another way
is to use them in combination with
plush or velvet or lino cashmere, as for
the front of a tea-gow- n or matinee.

Most charming of all are tho white
silks with dainty and diminutive fig

ures in chine colorings. Theao aro not
floral, but small "set" figures in shell
or spiral patterns. Trimmed with w hite
Fedora laee, which beautifully imitates
the lineal of real laces, these China
silks are pretty for the dancing dresses
of young ladies and misses nt any sea
son. The more delieato evening tints,
such as azure, pale gold color, helio-

trope, shrimp or azalea pink, come
both in figured and plain silks. On

pink, a woven-i- n gilt thread, gleaming
in the center of the tiny stamped figure,
adds the. charm of sinjrtilaritv to an
already stitlleientiy beautiful fabric.
Dcmorest s Monthly.

TAKING MEDICINE.

Few Word A hunt the Kvll Practice of
ImlUf rlmliiute Dining.

Physicians prescribe less medicine now

forrhihlren than used to bo the custom
iu former days, and possibly would give
still fewer doses if it wero not for the
prejudices of parents, who feel that
nuthiiig is being dono for tlie chil- -

Iren unless thev havo something to

take. The truth is that often pure air,

rest and absence from food for a time
Is all that is needed to give relief, and
tho conscientious doctor hesitates to

order drugs which ho knows are un
necessary. If a person who is sutler
lug from fever Is shut up In an unven
Minted room, breathing tho same air
over and over a!rain. covered wiiu
twice as many as aro re
quired, for fear ho might tako cold

and criven whatever food ho can Do

persuaded to eat, tho fever is not like
ly to nbifcte. let, it when the pliysi
chin came lie wero to say, "open the
window, take off all the blankets but
one, give him a coot spongo bath every
three hours, and let him havo nothing
but milk, cracked ice and cold water,
and then go away without prescribing
further, the friends of the suflercr
would sake their heads And sigh to

ono another: "We must send for some
ono else at once. How can he get
well without medicine?" Whereas the
doctor really would have dono mue
more to promote tho recovery of his

patient than if he had left him in tho
unsanitary condition in which he found

him and prescribed quinine and aeon

ite ad libitum. Medicine Is not otniii

potent; it can not tuke the place of

fresh air, pure water and a suitable
diet, but it is exceedingly useful In

its own sphere and in tho hands of
wise physician plays sn important part
in the treatment of Uisense. loo niucli
can not be said against tho evil prac
tico of indiscriminate dosing. Many

people ruin their health by taking
some favorite nostrum every time tbey
feel a little nut of order, when if the
matter were left to nature it would

urobablv rik'ht itself. Uood Home- -
ktepinn.

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Drnist S cnemis

DRUGS. MEDICINES.

Itraabaa. falota, 4lauta. Alia, lada

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc

FbralclMMf Prescription Compounded

CCIETIIS.

imiSN'K LOUGH Ml. II. A. Y. AMD A. M
J HoW flral and I bird Wedueadaya in eaoa
data.

s PENi'KIt Hl'TTK I.OIXIK NO. , I. 0. 0. T.
jixriaavurj iurn)retMiliin
IM AWIIAI.A KM'AMI'MKXT NO. S.

MtrU on lha oeoiul and fourth Wednaa.
aaya iu each niuiiih.

H'flEXK I.ODIIK NO. l. A. O. U. W.
J MffU) at .Manohiil Hull Ilia auennil ami

ourlti frlilaya in each month. M, Vf .

M.OKAItY TOST NO. M, 0. A. It. MKKT3
at Miwoiilo Hull Ihrllnit anil llilnl Vri.

da) 1 of each month. Hi onler. Com MAN per.

L'TTK LOIHIK NO. .1.". I. O. (I. T. MK.KTH
evcrv fnuinliiv niulit In (1.1.1 t'nllnwa

HH. W. V. T.

KADIN'O STAlt HAN'DOfllOI'K. MF.KT9
J at tlie I'. 1 I'liiirva rverv Muiulai after--

nooa at l.M. Vlalton inaile welcome.

a C. It H. TIME TABLE.

Mall Train orlh. AM X m.
klall train aoulh. v. m.
Kiittane Uk I - Leave north 9:00 A. M.
V nune loral-Ari- ive :IU e. M.

omCK HOBHS, Et'OENE CITY FOtTOFPCI.
General Delivery, from 7 A. M. lo T p. M.
nunny unifT, train 7 A. M. IU a r. M,
Pertnter, from 7 A. M. loft i u.
Alalia tor nortli clone at Mil e. m.
Malta for aoulh eloae at i v. m.

alia hy l,ot'Ml cUwb al M A. M.
alia for Franklin clnaa at T 1. u fnA

and Thitradav.
Malla for Mabel cloaeatlA. M. Moaday aad

lnurniar.

Eugene City Business Directory.
BriTHAN, O.-- (rnmla, clolhlnif. groecria)

ana feaeral nierrliaiiiuae, aouthweat corner.
it iiiAineiie anil Klk-lit-h atreota

CRAIN BFtOH.-Deal- era In Jewelry, watrhea.
wvciaami musical limlrumenla, WlllamalMt
atreet, between Hevenlh and Ktalith.

FRIENDLY. 8. In dry Rood a. cloth- -
a aiio aeavrai nierriianillMit. Ulametlaj
net, between KIkIiIIi and Ninth.

GILL. J. and aurireon, Wlllara--
lie eireei, iwtween iteventh and Klglith.

H0DR8, on hand fhie wlnea, llnunra.
Uara and a pool and htlllitrd Utile, WiUaaa-M- a

between KIkIiIIi and Ninth.
IIOn.V. CHAS. nhVaand ahnfe- -

Ia, Dreech anil niuailo loailera. for aala.
rtapalrlntr done In the nenleat atyle and war-
ranted. Shop oa Ninth atruet.

I.UCKKV. J. H. -- Watchmaker and leweler.
kaapaa fine sleek of In Ills Una, VVUIam-elt- a

atraal, la Klleworlh a drtiK store.
MoOI.ARKN', JAMKS-Chol- ee wlnea. llnnora

audotyara, Wlllametteatreet, between KfirhUi
aad Nln Hi.

rOfJT OFKICK-- A new atook of itandar
aoliool books Juat received at the poal offlea.

RUINEIIAriT, J. slxn and oarrlafcw
miiiwr, inra guaranteed llral-clai- UlawaJ

aolrt al lower raieathnn n anyone in Knirene,

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon
MLI, ATTEND TO PltniTKR.qrVNAf.

i oalla day or nltfht.
OrriCR-tJuata- lra In Tlllia' hrl. lr.

toaod al K. l(. l.nokey & (Va dm atera. Offloa
haura: V to Vi M 1 to 4 e. M., lo 8 e. at.

DR. J. C. GRAY,
ii3iv.ri

OiriCK warranted.
OVKH (lltANUt 8T0RK.

Lauf hlnir iraa administered for nalalaaa am.
IraealoQ of teeth.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justiceof the Peace.
RKAX K3TATK KOH 8ALK-T0W- N LOTS

farina. Colluutlona nrmmiU at.
teaaedto. '

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Guiisinitl s
S1a

CUNS, RIFLES,
Flailing Tackle and Material

twin MaclunesaBfi Needlesof ill linns For Salt

Repairing done Ih the neateat style and
warranted.

Gus Loaned and Ammunition Furnish.! 4
fthop on Willamette Street

Boot and Shoe Store,
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will aurrafUr keep a ouniplula (tuck ol

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Shoes!

IIVTTON IIOOTM,

lllpperi, White and Black, Sandal,
FINK KID 8H0E8,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact atrerythtnt; In the Boot and

hoe line, to which I intend lo davota
1 aeueofal attention.

MY GOODS ARC FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed aa represented, and wtU
he Mid for the loweat pricaa that a food
artiole can be afforded,

A.. Hunt.

Central Market,

I'iHlMMaVWfllliillH
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep oonetantly on hand a full tuppl at

BEEF, I

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL.
Which thef "I" wll at the loweat

market prices
A fair ahare of the public patronage sollcltad

TO TIIK PAKHKKM:

Wa will par too highest market price fat fM
cattle, (intra and aheep.

Shop on Willamette Street,

VUCFWf CITY. ORECON.
Meats Mutara, tk snjr part of the eltj fret

of charge. t tual


